Hypercholesterolemia impairs the quantity and function of endothelial progenitor cell. We hypothesized that glycogen synthase kinase 3b activity is involved in regulating biological function of endothelial progenitor cells in hypercholesterolemia microenvironment. For study, endothelial progenitor cells derived from apolipoprotein E-deficient mice fed with high-fat diet were used. Glycogen synthase kinase 3b activity was interfered with glycogen synthase kinase 3b inhibitor lithium chloride or transduced with replication defective adenovirus vector expressing catalytically inactive glycogen synthase kinase 3b (GSK3b-KM). Functions of endothelial progenitor cells, proliferation, migration, secretion and network formation of endothelial progenitor cells were assessed in vitro. The expression of phospho-glycogen synthase kinase 3b, b-catenin and cyclinD1 in endothelial progenitor cells was detected by Western blot. The in vivo function re-endothelialization and vasodilation were also analyzed by artery injury model transplanted with glycogen synthase kinase 3b-inhibited endothelial progenitor cells. We demonstrated that while the proliferation, migration, network formation as well as VEGF and NO secretion were impaired in apolipoprotein E-deficient endothelial progenitor cells, glycogen synthase kinase 3b inhibition significantly improved all these functions. Apolipoprotein E-deficient endothelial progenitor cells showed decreased phospho-glycogen synthase kinase 3b, b-catenin and cyclinD1 expression, whereas these signals were enhanced by glycogen synthase kinase 3b inhibition and accompanied with b-catenin nuclear translocation. Our in vivo model showed that glycogen synthase kinase 3b inhibition remarkably increased re-endothelial and vasodilation. Taken together, our data suggest that inhibition of glycogen synthase kinase 3b is associated with endothelial progenitor cell biological functions both in vitro and in vivo. It might be an important interference target in hypercholesterolemia microenvironment.
Introduction
Endothelium injury is the initial factor of atherosclerosis and coronary artery disease (CAD). Delayed re-endothelialization accelerates the progression of coronary heart disease and restenosis after percutaneous coronary intervention. Recently, researchers have been attempting to repair damaged endothelium and improve endothelial function. Asahara et al. 1 first found that circulating endothelial progenitor cells (EPCs) could differentiate into endothelial cells (ECs) and maintain normal endothelial function. Increasing evidences have shown that circulating EPCs derived from bone marrow are mobilized and home to the injury site and play an important role in re-endothelialization and neovascularization. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] However, insufficient number and impaired function of circulating EPCs in CAD patients become critical limitations for the therapeutic application of postnatal EPCs. Studies have shown that cardiovascular risk factors such as dyslipidemia, hypertension, diabetes mellitus, smoking and hyperhomocysteinemia are related with impaired EPCs. [7] [8] [9] [10] [11] Therefore, researchers have been exploring possible mechanisms of regulation on impaired EPCs.
Glycogen synthase kinase 3b (GSK3b) is a serine/threonine kinase initially identified as the final enzyme involved in the glycogen synthesis metabolic pathway. Recently, the roles of GSK3b have expanded to regulation of cell proliferation, differentiation, apoptosis and signal transduction. 12, 13 As a crucial factor in many cellular signaling pathways, GSK-3b regulates several transcription factors in cell survival and function including b-catenin, heat shock factor-1 and cyclinD1. 14 In resting cells, GSK3b is constitutively active and inactivated by phosphorylation of Ser9 residue in the N-terminal domain of GSK-3b. Inactivated GSK-3b leads to cytoplasmic accumulation of b-catenin and subsequent nuclear translocation on binding of Wnt to the frizzled receptor. In the nucleus, stabilized b-catenin forms complexes with members of the lymphoid enhancer factor/T-cell factor (LEF/TCF) family of transcription factors to activate gene expression. 12, 15 Recently, many studies have found that Wnt signaling pathway including GSK-3b and b-catenin is involved in regulation of the self-renewal and function of stem cell population. [16] [17] [18] Hibbert 19 and Choi 20 further studied and reported that GSK3b was involved into regulating EPCsmediated re-endothelialization and therapeutic angiogenesis. The influence and mechanism of hypercholesterolemia that is a crucial risk factor of CAD on EPC biological function need more attention. Accordingly, we performed the present study with apolipoprotein E-deficient (ApoE À/À ) mice to evaluate the role of GSK3b on EPC biological function and elucidated some possible regulating mechanisms in hypercholesterolemia microenvironment.
Materials and methods

Animals
Six-week-old male homozygous ApoE À/À mice and their genetic background wild-type (WT) C57BL/6 mice were used in this study, which were fed in the same light-and temperature-controlled environment for 8 weeks. WT mice were fed on normal chow (0.5% total fat and 0.022% cholesterol). Homozygous ApoE À/À mice were fed with highfat diet containing 1% cholesterol. Thirty ApoE À/À mice and 18 WT mice were used in the study. All of the animals were maintained in accordance with the National Institutes of Health Guidelines for the Care and Use of Laboratory Animals.
EPC culture and characterization
EPCs were cultured according to previously described techniques in our laboratory. 21 Briefly, mononuclear cells derived from bone marrow were cultured in Dulbecco's minimum essential medium (DMEM) supplemented with vascular endothelial growth factor (VEGF, 50 ng/mL), basic fibroblast growth factor (5 ng/mL), Epidermal growth factor (EGF) (10 ng/mL) and cholesterol (300 mg/dL). Double-positive cells for acetylated low-density lipoprotein cholesterol (acLDL) uptake and Ulex Europeus Agglutinin-1 (UEA-1) binding were characterized as differentiating EPCs. Additionally, immunofluorescence assay was performed using rabbit polyclonal antibodies against CD31, endothelial nitric oxide synthase (eNOS) and Von Willebrand factor (VWF).
Inhibition of GSK3b activity
Inhibition of GSK3b activity was achieved using a GSK3b inhibitor lithium chloride (LiCl) or infected with replication defective adenovirus vector expressing catalytically inactive GSK3b (GSK3b-KM) where lysine residues at positions 85 and 86 were mutated to methionine and alanine. After 10 days cultured, EPCs were incubated with different concentrations of LiCl (5 mmol/L, 10 mmol/L, 20 mmol/L and 40 mmol/L) or transduced with GSK3b-KM (GSKi) or control adenoviral vector expressing green fluorescent protein (control-GFP). Effective gene transfer was confirmed by achieving more than 90% of green fluorescence-positive EPCs under fluorescent microscope.
Western blot analysis
Western blot analysis was performed as described previously. 22 In brief, cultured cells proteins were separated by the electrophoresis on the Sodium dodecyl sulfate polyacrylamide gel electrophoresis and transferred to the polyvinylidene fluoride (PVDF) membrane (Roche, Basel, Switzerland). The membrane was immunoblotted with the primary antibodies against phospho-ser9-GSK3b (pGSK3b, 1:1000 dilution; Cell Signaling Technology), b-catenin (1:1000 dilution; Cell Signaling Technology), cyclinD1 (1:500 dilution, Santa Cruz) or GAPDH, respectively, at 4 C overnight. Protein bands were visualized by chemiluminescent detection (Amersham Biosciences) and quantified by gel image analysis system (Gel Doc XR, Bio-rad).
EPC proliferation assay
EPC proliferation was assessed by 3-{4,5-dimethylthiazol-2yl}-2,5-diphenyltetrazolium bromide (MTT) assays according to the protocol of the manufacturer. Briefly, EPCs were seeded onto 96-well plate and incubated with different concentrations of LiCl for 24 h. Alternatively, EPCs transduced with GSK3b-KM were reseeded onto 96-well plate and cultured for 24 h. Before the optical density measurement (490 nm) was performed, 15 mL MTT solution and 200 mL Dimethyl sulfoxide (DMSO) were successively added to each well. All groups of experiments were performed in quintuplicate.
EPC cell cycle study
Cell cycle studies were performed as described. 23 EPCs were cultured for 24 h. Then cells were harvested, fixed and permeabilized with 70% ice-cold ethanol for 30 min, washed, resuspended and incubated in fluorescence-activated cell sorting (FACS) buffer containing 5 mg/mL propidium iodide, 100 mmol/L sodium citrate, pH 7.3 and 0.05 mg of RNase A for 30 min at 4 C. Cell fluorescence was measured by FACS. All groups of experiments were performed in quintuplicate.
EPC migration assay
EPC migration was evaluated by using a modified Boyden's chamber assay. EPCs (1 Â 10 5 ) suspended in 100 mL serum-free DMEM were reseeded in the upper chamber. The lower chamber contained endothelial-conditioned medium. After 6 h incubation, the lower side of the filter was washed with PBS and fixed with 2% paraformaldehyde. EPCs were stained with hematoxylin stain. Migration activity was evaluated as the mean number of migrated cells in random high-power fields. All groups of experiments were performed in quintuplicate.
Secretion of VEGF and nitric oxide assay
To measure the secretion of VEGF and nitric oxide (NO) by EPCs, cells were cultured with the growth factor-free basal medium for 48 h. EPCs supernatants were collected, centrifuged and assayed. The secretion of VEGF was measured by VEGF ELISA kit (R&D Systems) and NO level was assayed by the method of nitrate reductase, according to the manufacturer's instructions. Samples were measured in quintuplicate.
Analysis of b-catenin nuclear translocation
The subcellular localization of b-catenin was analyzed as previously mentioned. 24 EPCs were washed in Phosphate buffered solution (PBS), fixed with methanol for 30 min at À20 C, and washed with ice-chilled T-PBS. Anti-b-catenin antibody was used (1:100 dilution; Cell Signaling Technology). Nuclei were considered b-catenin-positive if staining intensity was greater than that seen in the cytoplasm.
Network formation assay
Matrigel network formation assay was performed. 25 According to the manufacturer's instructions, 24-well plate was coated with Matrigel (BD Biosciences) at 37 C for 1 h to allow solidification. EPCs with or without treatment were seeded on the matrigel. After incubation at 37 C for 6 h, network formation was observed by inverted phase contrast microscope. The degree of network formation was quantified by computer-assisted analysis using Image pro plus (Media cybernetics).
Model of carotid artery injury and re-endothelialization assay
To evaluate the role of GSK3b inhibition on EPC re-endothelialization capability, the model of carotid artery injury was performed as described previously. 19 Briefly, a 32-gauge blunt needle was inserted through arterial incision and passed three times for endothelium damage. EPCs (1 Â 10 6 ) of untreated (WT group/ApoE À/À group), LiCl treated (LiCl group) or GSK3b-KM transduced (GSKi group) were injected intravenously. An equivalent volume of saline was injected into un-transplanted mice (non-transfused group). Re-endothelialization was assessed by Evans blue staining via tail vein injection. The total area and re-endothelialization area were measured by computerassisted morphometric analysis 96 h after EPC transplantation. All groups of experiments were performed in triplicate.
Endothelium-dependent vasodilatation function analysis
Endothelium-dependent vasodilatation (EDVD) was analyzed as previously mentioned. 21 Briefly, carotid arteries were acquired and cut into about 3-mm vascular rings after 96 h EPC transplantation. Vascular rings were dipped into ice-cold Krebs-Henseleit (K-H) solution and hung with two micropipettes in a cold K-H solution perfusion chamber. Initial pre-tension was set as 1.0 g. Segments were bathed at 37 C with 95% oxygen and 5% carbon dioxide for 2 h. After tension curve of vascular ring was equilibrated, EDVD in response to acetylcholine was measured. All groups of experiments were performed in triplicate.
Statistical analysis
Data from independent experiments were presented as mean AE standard error of mean from at least three experiments. Significance of the difference between two groups was determined by unpaired Student's t-test, and multiple comparisons were evaluated by one-way analysis of variance. A probability value < 0.05 was considered statistically significant.
Results
EPC functions were impaired in ApoE À/À mice After 3-4 days culture, bone marrow-derived EPCs appeared to be spindle-shaped and gradually proliferated. These cells took up acLDL and showed UEA-1 binding. Immunofluorescence confirmed that the cultured EPCs expressed endothelial phenotypes CD31, eNOS and VWF (data not shown). We found that the proliferation and migration of EPC were obviously impaired in ApoE À/À mice in comparison with WT mice (Figure 1 (a) and (b), P < 0.01, n ¼ 5). In addition, the secretion of angiogenic cytokines from EPCs in ApoE À/À mice was damaged. The concentrations of NO and VEGF were notably lower in the supernatant of ApoE À/À EPCs than that of WT EPCs (Figure 1 (c) and (d), P < 0.01, n ¼ 5).
GSK3b inhibition improved EPC proliferation in ApoE À/À mice To confirm the effects of GSK3b inhibitor on EPC proliferation in ApoE À/À mice, EPCs were pretreated with different doses of LiCl. Compared with control group (ApoE À/À EPCs used as controls), EPC proliferation was significantly enhanced in a dose-dependent manner (Figure 2 (a), P < 0.01, n ¼ 5). However, EPCs were obviously reduced and dead at 40 mmol/L of LiCl. In order to observe the role of a catalytically inactive GSK3b on EPCs proliferation, ApoE À/À EPCs were transduced with GSK3b-KM. Similar to LiCl, transduction of GSK3b-KM increased EPCs proliferation. There was no significant difference between GSKi group and LiCl group (20 mmol/L). Moreover, combination treatment with LiCl (20 mmol/L) and GSK3b-KM transduction could not further improve EPC proliferation (Figure 2 (b), P > 0.05, n ¼ 5). FACS analyses revealed that ApoE À/À EPCs treated with LiCl or GSK3b-KM transduction had a greater accumulation in the S phase than control group (Figure 2 
GSK3b inhibition improved ApoE À/À EPC migration
The effect of GSK3b inhibition on EPC migration was measured by using in vitro migration assay. Figure 3 (a) showed that treatment with LiCl resulted in a progressive increase in migration in a dose-dependent manner (P < 0.01, n ¼ 5). Figure 3 (b) displayed that EPC migration in GSKi group was notably greater than that in control-GFP group (P < 0.01, n ¼ 5). However, there was no difference among drug (LiCl 20 mmol/L), gene transfer (GSK3b-KM transduction) and combination treatment in EPC migration (Figure 3 (b), P > 0.05, n ¼ 5).
GSK3b inhibition increased VEGF and NO secretion from ApoE À/À EPC We investigated the effect of inhibiting GSK3b activity on the secretion of angiogenic cytokines in ApoE À/À EPCs. Compared with control group, the concentrations of NO and VEGF were significantly higher in the supernatant of ApoE À/À EPCs with LiCl treatment (Figure 4 
GSK3b inhibition improved network formation of AopE À/À EPCs in vitro
For evaluating the ability of EPCs to form tubule-like structure, matrigel network formation assay was performed. In comparison with WT mice, the network formation ability of EPCs was significantly impaired in ApoE À/À mice ( Figure 5 , P < 0.01, n ¼ 3). It is obvious that inhibition of GSK3b activity increases network formation of ApoE À/À EPCs in vitro. Compared with ApoE À/À group, the ability of network formation was increased remarkably in LiCl (20 mmol/L) group and GSK3b-KM group (Figure 6 , P < 0.01, n ¼ 3).
Effect of GSK3b inhibition on GSK3b signaling pathway in ApoE À/À EPCs
In order to investigate the regulation of GSK3b signaling pathway on EPCs, pGSK3b, b-catenin and cyclin D1 were measured by Western blot. Western blot analysis revealed that the expression of pGSK3b, b-catenin and cyclinD1 in ApoE À/À EPCs was lower than that in WT EPCs (P < 0.01, n ¼ 3). GSK3b inhibition significantly increased the expression of pGSK3b (LiCl, 2.92-fold; GSK3b-KM, 3.06-fold), b-catenin (LiCl, 2.04-fold; GSK3b-KM, 2.15-fold) and cyclinD1 (LiCl, 2.16-fold; GSK3b-KM 2.41-fold) ( Figure  6 GSK3b inhibition accelerated functional re-endothelialization of EPCs in ApoE À/À mice Endothelial generation is an important step in the repair process of a denudated endothelium. We determined that Figure 1 EPC functions including proliferation, migration and secretion were obviously impaired in ApoE À/À mice. (a, b) EPC proliferation and migration was significantly lower in ApoE À/À mice than that in WT mice. (c, d) Secretion of NO and VEGF from EPC was damaged in ApoE À/À mice in comparison with WT EPCs. *P < 0.01 versus WT group, n ¼ 5 capacity of EPCs transplantation on re-endothelialization of injured artery. Computer-based morphometric analysis showed that AopE À/À EPCs transplantation increased reendothelialization area in comparison with non-transfused group. However, the re-endothelialization capacity of EPCs in AopE À/À group was obviously lower than that in WT group. Inhibition of GSK3b activity improved impaired capability of EPCs from AopE À/À mice on endothelial regeneration (Figure 7 (a), P < 0.05, n ¼ 3). There was no obvious difference in re-endothelialization between LiCl with control-GFP group, the proliferation of ApoE À/À EPCs was increased significantly in GSK3b-KM group. (c) FACS analysis showed that ApoE À/À EPCs treated with GSK3b inhibition had a greater accumulation in the S phase than control group. *P < 0.01, versus control group, n ¼ 5 group and GSKi group (Figure 7(a) , P > 0.05, n ¼ 3). The recovery of endothelial function is considered as important as endothelial generation. We further assessed whether GSK3b inhibition ameliorated endothelial dysfunction of damaged vessels during the process of re-endothelialization. Acetylcholine-mediated EDVD was lower in ApoE À/À group than that in WT group. GSK3b inhibition increased the capability of AopE À/À EPCs on restore of endothelial function (Figure 7(b) , P < 0.05, n ¼ 3). There was no statistical difference between LiCl group and GSKi group.
Discussion
Hypercholesterolemia is a critical pathogenic factor of cardiovascular disease. Lipid accumulation within arterial wall participates in atherogenesis. Endothelial injury and dysfunction is an initial step in the progression of atherosclerosis. 26 The recovery of damaged endothelium as soon as possible will help delay the development of CAD. EPCs have EC features and play an important role for the maintenance of vascular wall homeostasis. Recently, studies showed that dyslipidemia affected EPC survival and function. Low-density lipoprotein cholesterol was associated with EPC dysfunction, 27 while increased high-density lipoprotein cholesterol enhanced EPC function and inhibited neointima formation. 28 Therefore, the possible mechanism of hypercholesterolemia microenvironment on EPC function has been further investigating.
In the current study, we observed that EPC functions including proliferation, migration and network formation were obviously impaired in ApoE À/À mice in comparison with WT mice. The biological dysfunctions might weaken the beneficial effect of EPCs on endothelium repair. In further study, we found that cholesterol decreased the expression of pGSK3b protein in ApoE À/À EPCs. We conjectured that GSK3b activation might be involved with impaired functions of EPC in hypercholesterolemia microenvironment. Recently, GSK3b has been shown to play pleiotropic roles in cell proliferation, apoptosis and migration. Thus, we investigated the role of GSK3b inhibition in the regulation of EPC functions in ApoE À/À mice.
In the present study, GSK3b inhibition improved significantly EPC functions including proliferation, migration and network formation. GSK3b inhibition increased obviously phospho-GSK3b, b-catenin and cyclinD1 expression and b-catenin nuclear translocation. Stabilized b-catenin forms complexes with LEF/TCF to activate gene expression. CyclinD1, a downstream regulator of GSK3b signaling pathway, regulates the propagation of the cell cycle from the G1 phase to the S phase. 29 The increased expression of cyclinD1 might contribute to ApoE À/À EPCs proliferation. Clinical studies suggest that the functional character of EPCs is as important as their abundance. 30 The enhanced abilities of migration and network formation facilitated EPCs to participate in the process of re-endothelialization for cardiovascular disease.
Interestingly, we observed that the maximal beneficial effect of GSK3b inhibitor was similar to GSK3b-KM gene transfer. Gene transfection neither further augment the helpful role of GSK3b inhibitor on EPCs functions. Hibbert 19 reported that combination treatment with different GSK3b inhibitor was unable to improve further EPCs yield. The maximal effect with one or the other treatment did not alter in a synergistic manner due to an off-target effect of one of the drugs. We found that this phenomenon existed not only between different drugs but also between gene transduction and drugs. Therefore, we speculated that drug treatment might play the beneficial role on EPCs functions instead of gene transfection while avoiding transgenic side effect and ethical issues. The above phenomenon might provide a new therapeutic idea for improving EPCs dysfunction in clinic pharmacology.
The endothelium plays a protective effect on the vascular homeostasis. Denude endothelium leads to vasomotor disorder, platelet aggregation, vascular smooth muscle cells abnormal proliferation and migration. Rapid re-endothelialization inhibits effectively neointimal hyperplasia and stent thrombosis after percutaneous coronary intervention. Our previous study showed that EPC transplantation accelerates the process of injured endothelial repair. In this study, EPC re-endothelialization was obviously impaired in hypercholesterolemia microenvironment. However, inhibition of GSK3b activity in ApoE À/À EPCs facilitated to restore intact endothelium as soon as possible. Unlike the previous studies, we valued the functional improvement more than morphological restoration after EPC transplantation. Further study showed that GSK3b inhibition improved acetylcholine-induced EDVD of damaged artery in hypercholesterolemia microenvironment. We speculated that rapidly functional re-endothelialization depends not only on the amount and functions of EPCs but also on the interactions between EPCs and their microenvironment. EPCs secrete various cytokines and growth factors, which regulate EPCs biological functions and exert effects on their surrounding microenvironment through autocrine or paracrine manner. 31 VEGF, 32 hepatocyte growth factor, 33 stromal-derived factor-1 34 and NO 5 play important roles on EPCs in re-endothelialization. We observed that AopE À/À mice have impaired secretion from EPCs. Compared with WT mice, the concentrations of VEGF and NO were significantly reduced in the supernatant of ApoE À/À EPCs. Further studies showed that GSK3b inhibition enhanced VEGF and NO secretion by AopE À/À EPCs. As an endothelial growth factor, VEGF has been verified to stimulate EPCs and ECs proliferation and migration. In addition, VEGF upregulates the expression of eNOS and stimulates EPCs to secrete NO. NO plays important roles in regulating vascular tone, cell proliferation and adhesion. We previously reported that NO enhances EPCs partial biological functions. 21 In the present study, NO secreted by EPCs might participate into regulating EDVD. EPCs that incorporated into the vascular injury site influence surrounding cells growth status and regulate vasomotion. Therefore, we speculated that GSK3b inhibition augmented the functional re-endothelialization EPCs in AopE À/À mice partly through autocrine/paracrine manner. 
Conclusion
This study provided novel insights into the potential importance of GSK3b signaling for the regulation of EPC functions and vascular homeostasis in hypercholesterolemia microenvironment. GSK3b inhibition effectively enhanced EPC biological functions in vitro and increased re-endothelial and vasodilation in vivo. Further studies are ongoing to elucidate the complex mechanism and beneficial potential of GSK3b signaling pathway in the process of functional re-endothelialization.
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